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p>Credit Fair-E is a licensed lender that provides fair, affordable installment loans up to
$500.,Our easy and secure installment loan application will have you back on your feet in
no time. No lengthy forms or complex legal hurdles to jump over.,Credit Fair-E
installment loans will help you build a strong credit profile and assist you in lowering
your rates over time. Unlike payday loans, our loans will help you take control of your
credit!,We have flexible payment schedules that can be tailored to your needs and
timeline.

Donâ€™t be confined to someone elseâ€™s timetable for your loan.,A Credit Fair-E
loan is the preferred alternative to a payday loan, potentially saving you hundreds of
dollars in fees. We are passionate about providing fast and fair installment loans to be
there for you when you need it most. Unlike traditional lenders, we have designed our
loans around consumers instead of profits.,Bad credit or no credit?
Not a problem. At Credit Fair-E we do not use a traditional credit report in our
decisioning process. We do however report your payment history to the credit agencies,
giving you the opportunity to build your credit upon successful repayment of your
loan.,We wont be asking for your balance + fees in two weeks like your traditional
payday lender. At Credit Fair-E we offer 12 month terms to accommodate all budget
requirements and give you better control over the pace you repay the loan. Most
borrowers will have 30 days before their first payment is due.,â€œAll loans are made by
Credit Fair-E, a consumer lender licensed in the Commonwealth of Kentucky. All loans
are unsecured, fully amortized personal loans.
Loan proceeds must be used for personal, family or household purposes but cannot be
used for secondary education expenses or to purchase securities. Applications are subject
to underwriting and approval and verification of the applicantâ€™s identity.payday
loans yuba city ca Loan applicants must reside in Kentucky, have some credit history, be
employed with recurring income, cannot be bankrupt and must be at least 18 years of age.
We may report information about your account to credit bureaus. Late payments, missed
payments, or other defaults on your account may be reflected in your credit report. As of
today, a Credit Fair-E Loan of $500 with an Annual Percentage Rate of 36% would result
in 12 payments of 50.23.
Each loan application will be assessed a nonrefundable application fee of up to $15, the
specific application fee will be disclosed in your loan agreement. Loan amounts are based
on an assessment of your ability to repay and your actual loan amount may vary. For
more information, consult our Loan Agreement.â€,Simple ApplicationOur easy and
secure installment loan application will have you back on your feet in no time.
No lengthy forms or complex legal hurdles to jump over.,Strengthen your CreditCredit
Fair-E installment loans will help you build a strong credit profile and assist you in
lowering your rates over time. Unlike payday loans, our loans will help you take control
of your credit!,Flexible TermsWe have flexible payment schedules that can be tailored to
your needs and timeline. Donâ€™t be confined to someone elseâ€™s timetable for your
loan.,Why Credit Fair-E?A Credit Fair-E loan is the preferred alternative to a payday
loan, potentially saving you hundreds of dollars in fees.
We are passionate about providing fast and fair installment loans to be there for you
when you need it most. Unlike traditional lenders, we have designed our loans around
consumers instead of profits.Direct LenderWe are a direct lender, meaning no middle
man and your information wonâ€™t be shared with anyone. No harassing phone calls,
mailers or email offers.Bad Credit? No ProblemBad credit or no credit?

Not a problem. At Credit Fair-E we do not use a traditional credit report in our
decisioning process. We do however report your payment history to the credit agencies,
giving you the opportunity to build your credit upon successful repayment of your
loan.Longer Term Options = Easier On Your BudgetWe wont be asking for your balance
+ fees in two weeks like your traditional payday lender. At Credit Fair-E we offer 12
month terms to accommodate all budget requirements and give you better control over
the pace you repay the loan. Most borrowers will have 30 days before their first payment
is due.
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